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. HHsrrllnitroiw Units.
TlieCasc of Pa**more Wiili&tuson.

His Release from Prison.
Oo Saturday miming Passmore Williamson

appeared in the U. S District Court in Philadelphia,accompanied by Messrs. ^Teredith,
Gillpin, and Iloppnr his counsel, and offered a

petition, in which he expressed his w illingnos
to purge himselfof thocontempt in the Wheeler
slave ense for which lie was imprisoned in July

.' ' ..A
last Judge Kane reccivtu uie pennon, fjumcu
the prayer, and required \N illainson to aflinn
to what h«» had to say in reply to theinterrogu;
tories of the Court. Certain interrogatories
were then propounded to him by Mr. \ andyke
the District Attorney, to which lie teplied;
M did uotseck to obey the writ by producing

the persons therein mentioned before thuCouit
because I had not at the time of the service of

the writ, the power over the custody or control
of them, and therefore, it was impossible for mc
to do so. I,first heard of the writ of habeas

..orpus on Friday, July 20, between 1 and 2
o'clock, A. M., qji my return from Harrisburg.
After breakfast, about 9 o'clock I went from my
house to Mr. Hopper's office, w hen and where
thd return was prepared.
"At 10 o'clock as I came intoccnrt commandedby the writ, I sought to obey the, writ byansweringit truly the patties not Imping in my

possession or control, it was impossible for me
to obey the writ by producing them; Since the
service of the writ I have not had the custody
possession or power over them nor have 1
known there they were except from common
rumo - or the newspaper reports in regard to

their public appearance in the city or else
whore."
Some discussion arose bc-lween the District

Attorney and the counsel of .Mr. Williamson
Mr. Vainly ke contended that the reply of

the defendant was evasive and contradictory.
The Judge said the difficulty, he thought, could
be easily overcome by amending the answer,
and at the suggestion of the court it was amendedin the following manner:

"I did not seek to obey the writ l>y producingthe person? in the wiit mentioned before
this court. I did not seek because I vcrliy believedthat it was entiicly impossible for me to

produce the said persons agreeably to the commandof the court."
This auswet was then accepted b\# the court

ami ordered filed.
Judge Kane then remarked that the District

Attorney has been invited to aid the court iu
this case, but that he would bear in mind that

\fr \\ lunlnf w:i< >inw stisncil-
illo iciaiiuii iv/ im. »» uwvivi j

ded. 'I liis was only an inquiry as lo what in
jury had been done the process in the court.

Mr. Vandyke said lie was aware of the posi
tion he occupied.

Judge Kane then said..'"The contempt is
now regarded as purged and the party is
released from custody, lie is now reinstated
to the position he occupied before the contempt
was committed. Mr. Williamson is now before
ine on the return to the writ."
Mr. Vandyke then arose and addrcs-ed the

court, stating that a nollej>rosc\had been entered
in the case in the court, but that he had on

behalf of Mr. Wheeler, entered a suit for damagesin the U. S. Circuit Court. Judge Kane
thereupon discharged Williamson from custody
He was immediately surrounded and heartily
congratulated by his friends. He is said to

look exceedingly well.

The Charleston Association..This large
and influential body convened in this place on Saturdaylast. Many delegates from abroad, representingbetween thirty and forty churches, were

in attendance. The Ilev. lla-il .Manly, I). I).,
of Charleston, was chosen Moderator, and W. ly
Hnghson, of Camden, Clerk.
The proceedings were characterized l»y much

harmony. The contributions by the several
Churches for Missionary ami other purposes,
amounted to near twentv tim e hundred d<»l
lars.
On Sunday all the pulpits 3m tin* village wen

filled l»y Baptist clergymen. .Messrs. Ken
_ drick, Beverly and X-alv, pre-n-hing at tin.

Methodist Church ; Mr Cuitis, at d Mr. Tustin
at the Presbyterian; and Mr. Winkler, Mr. Taylor,of Virginia, and Mr Manly, at tin- Uaj-ti.-t.
On Saturday evening Mr. Manly preached t<

a larare congregation. Ivghtcen v< at- ago IkCTV3 p f
»

removed t<» Alahama. Mecpiy and f talh loved
and venerated, before hi.-. r<in<»va!. it may hi
supposed that his familiar \ -i<- 1! with p-enliai
effect upon those who Well I-' i:i< i< I th«-spe|

*« « i :i i.-_ .. . i ...

01 oilier «i;iys, wish' n.s n tu.Hti. -i i - 11 i i.".

fail to cfT < t the hearts of ihoo- w ho now for tin
fir.-t time behold him. Af'.« r :i towelling <is
course lie leojan to sing a well known, fi!u

hymn, with deac but treinblmg voit?\ 'I In

congrejjation caught the not's ami sw< !|t <l tin
sout; to a titer of harmony. JJescemliiij; frt i:

the pulpit, "the old man el «j:u iit" »i:i^ped, on*

by one, the many hands tli.it were exteiulei
to him. It was a most tombing scene, am

scarcely an eye in all the a-v-inblv w.:» nmlinin
ed hy tears.
The peculiar power «.f I »: . Maniy's oratory

seems to comi-t in his ability to mh tie- ten
ilercst emotions. No passion,"no l .fiy ll ^hts ..

imagination, no brilliant m-:aplior«, nothing n
dazzle ami excite, but >iiiij n> a » !. d. <a!m a

a dicj) uuripple<! river, earn, i, I,ami,;., am

wi.se, lew | inf.s a it: bp ii i w '1
him v. ho <K not fee! that li«» « w:; s a i. ;| t«

tn c them..Sumterrill* Wat.

ISiiioKsdgc Rail Road.
ClIARLKSTON, NoV. I), 185.").

The annual meeting of the stockholders.1
the l»!ue Ridge Hail Koad Company in Soul
Can lina was held iliis day, at the llallofth
Hunk of Charleston. A majority of the stoc

being represented, the meeting proceeded t

business..
The President submitted a report on th

present condition and future prospects of th

Company, which was read, adopted, an o'idei
ed to be printed.

') nlcn rwi.iiwl from lliP Cllil
jIU » vi t ruov vvvi V* > ...

Engineer and Treasurer, wiiicii wore ucceptc
ami ordered to be printed with the report »

t the President.
> An election was then held !"«>r nine directoi
M to serve the eu»uiiig \ear, which resulted a

11 follows:
)| Hon. Emv.utn Frost: Tim llnx. Tn

.Mayor. ok i'u \kleston; 1 Ieniiy Gouhdin; t

.M. I-YkmaxjG. A. Tkbxiiolm; II. W. Connei
Roiikut Aihjek ; W. C. Ditkes; C. T. Loivndes

'! Mr. Tkexuolm introduced the followin
preamble and resolutions, which were unan

i iih iisI v adopted:
'J o hold up to the public view for applaus

and emulation the example of those men wh
from patriotic and unselfish impulses have ded
icatcd their talents to the service of the Com
inotiwealth, is a dut)' universally recognized
and the Stockholders of the Blue Ridge Ra
Road Company in South Carolina regard it n

1: .... ,|.
a |fii%nwa^v j'Kivv Kwiu v..<

sense they entertain of the distinguished sei

vices rendered to the citizens of the State a

large by llei.ry Gourdin, Esq., in his-disintere?
ed and successful labors us President of th
Company. Therefore,

Re.solved, That this meeting hereby tender
to Ilenrv Gourdin, Esq., their unanimous an

cordial thanks lor the services rendered to th
Blue Ridge Hail Road Company in Sout

Carolina, and for the magnanimity he ha
displayed in refusing to receive at the hands (

the Company any salary or other compensatio
dining his whole official term.

Hanoired, That it isthesenscof this meetin
that the persevering efforts of Mr. Gourdin hav
mainly contributed the success that has tint
far attended this enterprise, and they rcgar
with satisfaction his intention to remain in th
Board of Directors and promote its successfi
completion by bis counsel and sif}>port.

Resolved, 1'hat a copy of these Resolution
be sent to Mr. Gourdin by the Secretary,
The meeting then adjourned.

THOMAS M. VVAGXER, Secietary.
At a "meeting of the Board of Directors r

I he Blue Ridge Rail Road Company in Sout
Carolina held this day, the Hon. Edward Ffo«
was unauimously re-elected President nn<

Thos. M. Wagner, Secretary and Treasurer.
Charleston Mercury.

Sou<eof Temperance.
The State Convention of the Sons of Tew

porance held their annual convocation in tlii
town ott Wednesday and Thursday. (Jnite
large number of di legates, from various partes c

the State, were in attendance; and they had :

very rnteresting tiine of it. A procession w a

formed at their Council Rootn, on Thursday
(Thanks-giving day,} wincii pmccc'ieu, wr.

appropiiate banners, to tin- Methodist chord
where ahleand interc>titigaddresses were dclivei
ed bv iVufessor Sterling and ltev'ds Cnrraway
Pickett, and Wettnore, accompanied by religion
ceremonies.
The following 0dicers were elected for tin

ensuing year:
Richard Sterling, of Greensboro'' Grain

Worthy Patriarch.
William II. Morning, of Smithfield Gram

Worthy Associate. .

A. M. Gorniun, of Raleigh Grand Scrihe.
"W, M. Johnson, of Alamance, Grand Tier

j surer.
J. G. Avey, of Fayotteville, Grand Cotuluc

tor.
J. P. Lovvrie, of Charlotte, Grand Sentinel,

Pov. P. J. Cnrrawav, of North Carolin
Conference, Grand Cha|Jaiu.. 67'tarlolte Venn
eiv.t.

The Eiuilroad Accident.
Sr. Louts, Nov. 2.

An excursion train, consisting of eleven cai

left here yesterday moniing on the occasion t

the opening of the Pacific Railroad to Jelferso
city and while the train was crossing Gasconad
river, about one hundred miles from here, l!i
bridge fell, preciptaing ten cars a distance <

neatly thirty feet in the water.

Upwards of 700 persons were on th» trail
including many of our first citizens. Ujovari
of twenty are reported to have been kilhd, an

some twentv to fifty others badiy wounded.
Thomas S. ©'Sullivan chief engineer <»f tli

road, was on the locomotire, and is among t!
killed. Few, if any, strangeis weio on the trail

The following is a list of the most proniinet
persons killed: Rev. Dr. Dullard, P. I». Davtm
K. C. Dlackbuni. Henry C. Ilouteau, Man
Duller, Adolph Abess, (.'apt. ('. Clases, K. <

'Yost, Geo. Khicll, Capt. OT'lahcrty, Thorn:
< fSuliivan, Thomas Grav.

The following are among those badiv wonni

I! ed: G. K. Dtnbl, Hudson K. Dridge, John (

KichanPon, <\ipt. Cousins, J. M. Winter.

Mi- l'..rim I'irxiili.iit i.l' t! n» Gr.eiiviiln ail

i Columbia Railroad, was in this ; dace, :i fe
days ajp». ;iti<l informed us that In- bid ordere
a survey l--r a railroad from (Jrcenville, Soul

Carolina, to this place, by Jones1 Cap.a lie

pas< of the mountain, supposed to he eminent
practicable. .We are »lad to witness th
evidence ol interest in the French IJroad Km
bv -the fiiecuville Company. A- ' bep^a
should not be choosers," we do not, know tin
it becomes the friends of the road in thi« St a'

to say wah It route they prefer. .So far as v

arc i o leenied, we desire the road at all hazard
The contractors, we icarn have already eon

meiiced operations in Tennessee,
A xbevilb Sjii r/itltir.

j - .

Mi:. Weiss mil's Kstate..The executors
' the estate of Daniel Webster have <»»nt printi
' eireulavs to persons having claims against l!
' sann- in which it is stated that the n« tt aiiiom
' of asset- in their hands is £w.j,180.8Ji, and t!
1 amount of claims Si f»o,0(i().
1 The executors are now making a distribute

ninoii^ crc'lil'jrs. Tliey ilivculc twentv-oi
;in l iljrcr-(|iiui{iT> ji.-i c<;iitiiin, iv-tainiii^ iii liai

, otic per edit, to defray cx]><ucs hi

cliar<p s in tli" -uiL against Hi,! lit v of Nt
I (»r|, ;i!i-i |',r a claim of Out) for roiiii*, I fc
' in tic (> iitK> controversy.. /itixlmi 'J\hyrtiiils. C

I I Ik l'.\«!clloncy (iov. Adams, lias taken
i no in ' llli.i! n. which u !| In' lil- ii aide
i alul ( i ii-, .jiiciill V liea,I 'iai t ( ! fi >;i. *!.i t'iii

'! ir. tine health a. ! >| tit-

: tl|t (UnmiU'it lUrrhlij Jonrnnl.
TiicmIm)', i\<M'c»il)er, 13, 1S55.

jc j THO. J. WARREN, Editor.

Lectures on China.
At tlie request of a number of the uio*l prominent

1 and influential citizens of Charleston, embracing nearly
lc all of the ministers of the orthodox church, in that
*

city, at'the head of tvhich call appears the name of
1 mut ...r.riliv rilr/.-n liislior, Hovis.

"l the Rev. Charles Taylor. M. D.. Into Missionary of

'j- the Mfthodi.-t Episcopal Church, South, to C'liii.a, will
deliver a Course of Lectures, commencing on Mondry
cvenin?. the 12th inst., at Iliherriian Hull.

5

N Another Schedule.
We have been favored by Mr. James Jones, the poilite and accommodating Agent of the Rail Iload it

{. this place, with the following new Schedule on oar

,. branch.
' i Mid-day Train*

""

Monday, A\ ednksday, and Saturday.
Leave Kingsville, at 8 A. M.
Arrive at Camden lu.30 A. M.

iC Leave Camden 1.30 P. M.
0 Arrive at Kingsville, 4 P. M.
I- By this arrangement, we have a mid-day train tri*

weekly and an extension of time for the ears at aur

I? Depot. The Q«tiro Schedule on our road, furnished
il by the Agent will be published next week.

1 JMayor's Election.
r- In Charleston on Wednesday last, Prof. W. Torciicr
t Miles was elected Mayor of Charleston, by a majority
t over his opponent, F. D. Richardson, Esq., of four
is hundred and twenty-seven votes Dr. II. Y. Toonic-rthe

independent Candidate, received but wen votes*
s So we may fairly conclude lli.1t the American party

in the "Queen City," lias Leon badly defeated, and
0 their principles repudiated by a lage majority of .lie
'' voters of that place ; well! be it so,.that, however,

|S. does not nfleet the principles of the party in the least"
*' for truth is always the same. Sooner or later the
11 principles of this party will triumph in America, and

necessity will force upon the people of those United
=* States, the adoption of precisely the same political

ethics at present proposed by the much abused Amcrij
can or Know Nothing parly.

c| Sweeney and Sherman':# Minstrels.
A sett of swindlers are passing through the country

under this title, at whose head, and under whose lead,
s

the veritable "Old Joe Sweeney.the (bunder of the

Banjo," appears.
Au agent of theirs b}- the name of Zimmerman tntf

gaged us to advertise their Concerts for Tuesday and

jj Wednesday evening's last, stating that our bill would

.[ be paid on presentation at the door of the Concert

j. Ilall.
We learn that they did perform on Tuesday evening,

but were among the missing on Wednesday, having
decamped having the owners of the Hall, and oursclf
in the lurch ; we wish it understood, that all of the

I, force and significance of the te*m is intended, in Other
words wo mean thai they did sltal the use of Ker.nc^
dy's LI.ill, and have robbed the pnutcrof his just dues,

||. land the public ought to know it, in order that our

^
brethren ol the I'/ess, and everybody else, may know
who it is that asks for their patronage' We are reminded
<jf nn amusing incident in connection with these
scamps which is too good to be lost, and as there is
some point in the ibinz./ieif. «e »ill «>v, n.- --* » »*

.' tie urchin in the sti^t upon seeing the show hill, with
"Old Joe Sweeney's" name upon it, exclaimed "J

s know Old Joe Swindle}/" Some of us, .wo imagine
will horoaflcr have a faint recollection of a distinguish>

led Worn* gentleman, who bears a ftune resembling
that.

J We request our cotemporaries to copy this, or a

similar notice, in order that the cause of justice, have
1 someth ng of a showing, ih the way of warning the

public against these swindlers.

t Meeting of Synod.
This bodv corvened in the rresbyterian Church of

; this place on Wednesday Kveuiug lu.-t. The opening
sermon was preached by Dr. iCost of Charleston, the
Moderator of last Synod. Delegates horn all the l'resa
byterics were present and their names were enrolled

> by the Staled Clerk Dr. Palmer, lie". <!. C Gregg of

Harmony Presbytery was elected Moderator, and Dev.

K. 1'. Palmer, Temporary Clerk. Rev. Mr. Cue of 111.
and Ilcvds. Messrs. Stacy and Cant in ol tbe Metliodirt

Cbureli were elected corresponding members.

rs On Thursday (lie usual business ol the enrollment of

jf delegate not iu attendance i t the opening, and the

,, appointment of the various committees occupied the

1<; morning session. In the afternoon the Church Stalls10
lies for the past Synodienl year were presented,

if A delegation, consisting of Rev. Dr. Press]ey and
Rev. Mr. Hemphill from the Synod of the Associate

i. Reformed Church, was in attendance for the purpciso
Is j of cft'ectiiig. if possible, a more intimate union he<1

twecn these two Churches, Rev. Mr. Hemphill was

heard in behalf of his Synod, In- piescnting the redoe
lutions of that body, which propose in expurgate or

io ! do awav with Rouse's version ol the Psalms, on ecu"* ' 1-1 1 I' O.
" ciiiiou inaifueir urcinrru ui \iw m ^imn uuu*

't j linn would consent on their part to the abolition, as

D ! a whole, of Dr. Walts' l'salms.the two Churches
" uniting upon some other version, different from either.

It iviil he recollected that the only point <>f difference151
| between these Churches has been in tho Psalmody.

Dr. Pressley. in an ablo and conciliatory speech
advocated with much feeling. the union of these two

'.! branches, and we think his speech produced upon the
minds of all, a favorable icehiig towards that Union.

.1 .V committee, consisting <>( Dr. Kiil.pntrick, Cluurvv
man, was appointed, who have had the matter under

,| consideration, and have reported resolutions to the

|, Synod, favorable to the Union, the matter, however,
w will be referred for final arrangement to the next

|y meeting of the fJoucral Assembly,
is Two days, or nearly so, were occupied with the case

id of a call liout New Orleans to Dr. Palmer, the Pros'
r> bytcry of Charleston refusing to place that call m Dr.
ill Palmer's hands. An appeal was taken from the notelion of Presbytery and the case brought tip to Synod,
re The Complainants were represented l»v 1{. ('. Dills.christ, Ksq., who inailo an earnest appeal for his roil-moval to New Orleans. The Presbytery was heard in

reply through Dr. Howe ol the Seminary, and. Dr. .Vigor,whose speeches on the occasion were replete will
ii-rc-owl iblc :ll'elnnr-iit< in fnviir of liw iviioiimic Till

"
case was settled l>y :i very large majority in favor <>

his l»einpr retained in the Statuary.
" On Suhlmth the exercises wero of a highly interest

ing character. In tlie J'tcshytciian Church Dr. Xiik"|>atrick, of Charleston, preached in the morning, ii

'lie .Methodist, ]>r. A tiger, in 1 li«i I'.apt ist lav. Mr
Morse, in the'evening Ucv. Mr. Williams.

ii> .

I In the afternoon tlie Missionary exercises of Synod
wire in Id in the l'reshytorianUiiireli, Uev. Dr.StiivlIu

nl
. delivering an interest ie;.; ami instructive addicm

(.s with the annual repoi I. Itev Mr. lieridrau p|ra<-hct
in the Methodist Church in tiie aftertioon. and ifev
T. i.. MeJJrvdo in the evening,

a |)r. 1'alim r pr.-arliod to a erov. d'"I lions in tin < vu

. ;. »i o |11 -lr-' inn '!t"i (!; his .Utility umpms
itou.i d< W< (i:i'.,:ilt'i liar mentioned f-ev< ;: ! im

itti 1 * » a?r eciiemis »

P

j that \vcarc obliged to omit them. We will, howovcr,
remark that on Saturday morning an interesting anil

instructive discourse was made by Rov. Leighton
Wilson, Corresponding .Secretary of t!iu Board ol

Foreign Missions for the Vre-bytorinii Church.
Mr. Wilson has ! ,!>..i-t on the Coast of Africa as a

Missionary lor nearly twenty years, and of course his
observation and experience enables him to give an-,

tbcntliie information in the most reliable shapo touch, j
ing all operations among those benighted people..

j ii is sermon also on Saturday evening was highly in-!
terest ing.

j Synod closed Inst evening, having enjoyed a most

harmonious and delightful session of live days, all ap. j
pcaring highly ph ased with our town and people. j
The next meeting of Synod will be held in Che3-«

terville on the We Inisday bvfnic the second .Sabbath
in November 1S5C. ,

I

..... ,..Tn TUTmnTTTOTimir
Al'ilIU JL.W l»£iLalcr

From Furopc.
Xi:w Voiik. November 0..Tin- U. S. Mail

steam ship J?«t;o lias arrived at this port iVoin
Havre, with advices to the 24lli nit.
The 1 hitch and Xorlh American Royal Mail

steam ship Aula arrived at Liverpool on the
morning of the 22d lilt., from Uoston.

Commercial Intelligence.
The Liviuirooi. Cotton M.wiket had declined1 -4<1. The sair-s on Saturday comprised

0000 hales, ami on .Monday ami Tuesday 0000.
The -took ot' Cotton in port is only 0000 hales
less than had been estimated.

Tin: LivKiiimof. Rkkahstcffs Maukkt..
Wheat and ilour were unsettled, and only a liini
tod hiisitios had been transacted.

Tin: Livian-ooi. Gknki.ai. Makkf.ts..Provi-I
sionsdiTtd advanced, hut clo^nl dull,

i The London Money .Market was stringent, and
j Consols closed at S7 1-2.

Genera i i itlelliyeuec.
The advices t'roin the Crimea are generally j

unimpoitant. The report (hat the fortress of
Kinhuru Inn I been captured by the Allies is conj
firmed. Theie was at ihe latest accounts ai

J squadron of steamers at the im-nth of the j
Dicipor, c< Mimi.ati J mi; 11«<-* entrance to Nicholaief
a nil Kherson. < >n the. IStli nit. the JliKsians j
biew i.p the fortifications of < >teh ikof. Thirty j
thousand Allied troops landed on the Peninsula
of Seiidra on the morning on which Kinburn
was captured, lait their destination was unknown.
The I'ight II »iior.ib!c Sir William Moles.

worth, lit., niiUuhcr of Parliament for the I»o
rough of Soiithwarh. died on the 221 n't.

Another popular Ilrcnd demonstration occurredin Iivih* Park, on Sunday, ihe 21st u!t.
The Cholera was raging in Madrid.

Tint ihoKisiasKi Illectionv
Ni:w Oui.k.vns, Xov. nili' r (I..The Know

Nothing* have carried the city by a large ma-1
jority. 'The iv-ult in the State hasiutyet been
ascertained' T!i*- chances, however, tire in favor]
of the American party.

Covcrsiar of ^3assacliiis«>t(s.
Huston, November G..Gardner, the Aincricallcandidate, lias been elected Governor by

from'10,000 to 13,000 plurality, and there arc

indications that the-Americanparty have also a

majority in tie. legislature.
Torrifolti Itailroad Disa^t'r.

St. Lor is, Nov. 5.
On Thursday !a-t the excursion train on the

Paci.'ic lbnlroad broke through a bridge, killing
JO persons and severely wounding 50 o' iiers.

Ait Aiiicriraii itliiiister liniii'isancd.
N l.w VotlK, Nov. ."). .

Mr. Wheeler, thf* American Minister to \i- j
earagua, was imprisoned two days 1 »y the Gov-
eminent forces.

Vtill liater from E]a rope.*
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 7.. The Uiiiish and j

North American IIo\al Mail Steam Ship .l,v«/.
arrived at this j»«>rt last night from Liverpool
to the I'Ttii lilt. Sin; lias brought, however,
iim impuitant intelligence from the scat of
War.

COMMERCIAL JXTEL I.1GEXCE.
Tin: Liveki'uoi. Cotton Makkkt was dull:

and had declined dining tlie week from 1-8 d
I a 1 Id. a ll». Tho sales during the week end-
lug tlie 'Jfitli nit., comprised ."19.000 halo* of
which 7000 lades were t- ki-ti I»v speculators and

i exjMnters. Iea\ing :»1.500 bales <>! all descrip'lions tn the trade. On the 'JGtli ult. 800U bales
' iwere Sn.»[.

'1'iie stuck of American Cotton in port com

prised JoO.llt'O bales.
i TkK LlVKKI'OOl. liKEA IISTL'KI'S Makkkt..
Wheat was dull and had declined ."Id. per 70
lbs. l'lour closed dull at a declined of Is per
bid..
The Liveim'iioi, Cknkiiat. .Makkkt..The j

Circular of Messrs, Richardson, iSpeiieo & Co.
rjnotes Provisions as having boon gcncrailv
unchanged.
The London Mosrv Makkkt was wholly

unchanged. The decrease in the bullion of
the Hank of Jlngland during the week has
amounted to D."i0o,00(i Shrltny. Consols for
Money Were ijllotcd at 88,

GEXEHAL IXTELI.IGEXC'L\
The report that the |{;t.iatis had blown tip

the tbrtitleati'ins of< >trlia'<of had been confirmed.
Advices I'lom Scbastopol .-liow that the Allies
wore advancing in large tbice, ami the Russians

i' - .... r.a ....

IVlllimr "I yimil I'll II'IUH AI iFv.-mwiiT'.

Tlio Misi-s Well' disc upon llic Iiu>>i:111 position
;il Alli.it, win re it is luhevnl that tin Russians
will make a siaiiil, a Rattle uiic in.I'vital'K'. Ma the lii'itli siilt* «if Si liastojiiil, the
Russians kept ti|> it stiMilv lire, ami nailer its
c.ivor were witlnlrawin:; tr< ] s aii'J euiieenlrat
ins» tli«-ni at IVn-ki p. A Ku.i;i:i ilRpatoh

'
savs tliat tli" Allies li-i.| inatelieil 10.000 n.en

tVnin l-]iJ]iat"iia l'.wauls Tieilal, hut altorwanls
l*i iI lurk witli the Rus-iaii lancets on tli«*ir flank.
The Allies hail penetrated ileal I \ to Nielielaief.

,
I The numberuf Allies in the Crimea was -J!0(01)0.TJie attitude of Sweih'ii eausi-s nneasj.

, iless in Russia. The h»ss ,,f the Russians at

, K.us was oiilv Ihiki men. 'I liev hail ;il»uu-1
i|iii:eil the ii.-«i! hut fi rliliiil all the passes |()

I Tillis. Tin-Ijiiiitiuii Tunis s;i \ s that, the |?ri1.
...I, I u-.iu f. i»11*..! .-ill.' 111. !'hist lti.li'i

UMI VK'HIIIIII' IIW "...J .- ....

S< |ii;ulro!i.
\cw Voi ii «:i< < Jion

Ni:\v Voijk, N*iv.-in!.«r 7.. I lie returns tela'
live In our Stale eh el ion are very scallerino.

' A l.nilt ! <> towns ;i 11 I lialf I lie (Jilv <jivo Jovl
> T. Ilea-llev, tlie Ainei ieuii eaiuliilale lor SoI

eielaiv i'l Stale 'JU-iO jilurality, .showing an

. Aineiieati gain.
Ni;\v A i:i.. NdVeinlior 7.. Partial returns

.rjve l Aiiieriean party I't.tKiO. the Softs
r. :(I,(100. I lie li |'tii'ii a!i> :u.>.0(iu i:,e1*

JThe Iv.-ull i- r.-.-Moivl i« ? ! tie!.

-n

^CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
BAGGIXU, pcryard, 11 to 1G
BALK HOPli, per pound, 11 to 15
BUTTER " IS to 25
UKEK, ,.. 4 to 6
15 ACOX " 15 to 1'
COFFEE .

" * 13 to l l
CHEESE " to 15
COTTOX,' " 7i-to 8}
CORX.... .per bushel, 75 to 00
FLOUR... .per barrel, 3.00 to D.OO
FOOD Ell, perewt 75 to 1.0(
LARD,... .per pound,: 12Jto 14
MOLASSES.. per gallon ; 35 to 44
OATS per bushel, 35 to 40
PEAS " tolOO
SUGAR... .per pound, 8 to 12
SALT per sack «... to 2

J^p^W'e are authorized to announce Cnpt
1>. Jones as a candidate for Coi.onkl, of tin
>Am,1 Ri.frimpuf S. C. M. at the ensuintr elec

'*vo,,M' ** "J w o

tion.

;C*J* We ::re authorized to a nilounce Rev
JOllX ]{,. JOY, as a Candidate for re-electioi
to tiie office of Ordinary for Kershaw Distric
at the ensuing election.

The friends of KENNETH McKAS
KILL, Jr. announce him as a Candidate for Or
dinary of luirshaw District at the ensuing elec
tion.

SO\S OF TIJ7IPEKAWCC.
WATERED DIVISION NO. 9.'

rI"M IK regular mooting ofthis Division will be licldo:
A. Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.
By order of tbc \V. P.

J. W. McDOWALL, Pv. g

LEGISLATIVE REPORTS.
The subscribers will issue every morning durin;

the session of the South Carolina Legislature, full re

ports of the proceedings of both branches, includinj
Speeches and Debates, and at the close of the sessioi
put up in a neat quarto form, the entire matter, prin
ted on firstqnality paper and neatly bound, for §.
per copy.
As our reports are intended to be Complete^ ou

patrons my expect to learn more of "the business o

the Legislature than lias heretofore been reported.
The "Tunes' will be supplied daily for $2.00 durin]

the session and directed through the Post Office t

any point.
1'irst class. Stenographic Reporters arc engaged

and no expense or labor will be avoided that may b
necessary to our complete success. Our friends wi|
please forward their orders.

E. II. Biutto.v db Co.

OL'K SESSION PAPER.
Having made the necessary arrangements to fut

nisli full and accurate reports ol legislative and othc

proceedings, by the engagement of the best reporter.'
we offer our Daily Session Paper on the usual tfrms c

One Dollar for the session.

Having the advantage of Don's Mammoth ritK&
which will print both sides of tho paper at the satn

time, we will be able t<»%ecp it open to the latest houi
and tints have an advantage never previously enjoye
in Columbia. Every effort will be used to make it sal

is factory, to our subscribers.
It. W. GIBB ICS.

'"irismmw
the nKsr.\ni»iiR or this

NEW JOURNAL
will uk ISSt'KI) maui.v l\ nr.CE.HUEK next.

The Pltlisuku would request those who content
plate subscribing, to lorward their names without de
lay.
Teems.Two Dollars per annum: one year's pay

incut required on the receipt ol the first number.
Address me at Columbia.

"WM. B. JOHNSTON.

FASHIONABLE DANCINS
m 'i'liisBMaea HA*!,

Mil. I*. I). COOL1CAN, lias arrived in the city
and respectfully informs Ladies and Gentlemen

Heads of Families, that his classes will open on l'ri
day November 1(5. at the above 11*11, for the purpos
of giving instructions in all the various styles ol tli
above polite art.

Classes, for Misses and Masters on Friday's from
until dark, and on Saturday's from 9 A. M. until 1:
M. and I'roin 11 until f» 1*. M.

Mr. C will also Ibrni a class for Gentlemen on Wed
licsday's Friday's and Saturday's from 7 to 9 P. M.
those wishing to subscribe will liiid a list at Mr. A
Yoiiny's Store, or at the Mansion House.

Nov.Id, -10If.

A Card.
r|"MIK undersigned having located himself at tin
1 Court House, will, for a reasonable compensation

attend to posting up hooks and making out Accounts
drawing l»ceds. Mortgages ami other instruments o

writing, arranging papers and making out accounts ci

Receipts and Kxpendi utvs for Kxccutors, Adniinis
traiors and Guardians, preparatory to their lnakinj
their annual licturus to the Ordinary or C'ommissione
in Krpiity. 1). SCHUOCK.
Nov. 13.15m.

C. T. GIFFOKD
I) KSPKCTFl'LLY informs the public that he wil
1 bo in Camden on or about tiio 13th inst., am

that lie will attend to the Repairing of WATCHK:
an 1 JKWKLRY or anything else in that line, and wil
also have a selection oi Patent I.ever GOLD WATCH
K.3, Ac. At\ whicli he will di.pose of on rcasonabl
tonus. Ho will insure .satisfaction to ail who ma;
give him a ran. Jte may ue totinu ai tue simp ol .mi
1. I>. Alexander.

FIREWORKS.
rpilK subscribers have revived their full stock c
1 FlUKWOKKS. comprising one of the largest as

sortmcnts ever brought to this city, which will Lie soli
at low prices lor cash.

Country merchants would do well to forward tliei
orders in lime, which will be put up with the greales
care.

Assorted ea-cs, ranging from $'25 a $50, alwny
ready on hand.

, TltKIK STOCK COMt'ltlSKS:
FlUF. (MlAt.'ICKilS, gold chop, A Xu 1
llouuin Caudles. 1. *2, C., I. 5, tip to 15 balls, white
Unman Candles, colored
Skyrockets, rinwhools, Triangles, Flowerpots
A variety of large pieces, suitable lor exhibition!

VOX SA XTFX £ liARUC,
208 King-street,

Nov. 11!.!!t. Sueeussors to S. Wille.

Lost or Stolon,
Vl'.ol'T the tirst, of April last, a large Poubh

barrelled tiuii, newly Stocked, with lilack Wa
nut. ISreech plain, witiiottt the carve round the Lock:
one ol the Hammers on tlio Locks new, the lianvl
slmrt but large and heavy. A suitable reward wi
be paid lor such Gun. if left at the ollice of the Join
mil. so that I can get it again. T. A MOOllK.

Nov.i' idtf.

Administrator's SaleI)V order of the Court of Ordinary, w ill be sold :i

) the late residence and plantation of John Mi
Ik-well deed., afl the personal pfop-ny (except lli
Negroes) oil Friday l!>c seventh day ol 1 V-cembi
>...vi -.1 ii \ \1 enisi-iiugof Horses. Mule:
(';i|tic, lilies, .Slut;', W.-tX-'ll-S laniii^o, llullsclit).
aii'l Kil-:!.> u I'liniil-iio, I'iv : !;. Plantation l.'lei
>ils. A.-.

Tr. -A" liti-W T« :i l»n!Inrs, ("as!;. r,v«

I hat nm 'jut a crc«lH «tf Uvolvt month. 11 vr

V . MtlilVV, I tlI >! I M 11 >1:1 ll. IV I-. .Vi\-.
N: v. ! - i:. lii't.li I.LI. A-iis; i

iLt

1

WEST INDIA FRUITS.
rPIIK subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
X and the public generally fliat lie is .sole contractor
for all the fruit brought by steamer Isabel from HaIvana, and will continue to supply them and the trado
at his usual low prices.

' The " Isabellarrives on^the ItJth and 28th of each
month with all kinds ofWcst India Fruit, via Oranges
Pine Apples. IJanannas and Plantains, all of which
will bo sold low by ISAAC HARRIS,
Nov- IS.2t. 3D Market St.*Charleston, S. C..

j ""THE PEOPLES' STORE.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;rpIIK subscribers beg leave to inform their friends

X and customer's, and the public in general, that
they have npw on hand a largo and well selected
stock of Fall and Winter Goods, cons'sumr in Dart as

follows:
LADIES' Dl.'ESS GOODS.

. CALICOES, MUSLIN", ,5 GINGHAMS, CASHMERE,
MERINOS, ALPACCAS.

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS, *

EMBROIDERIES,
BONNETS, RIBBONS.

Wc alis j call attention to our assortment of
RE.' DY-MADE CLOTHING,1 PLAID GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
IIATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES,
- combined with a good many other articles too numc.rous ta mention, which wc will sell low for cash.

Vhankful for past ravours, we hope, together with
our great variety of stock and low prices, to merit au
increased share of patronage.

Nov. 13.tf. DIECK & FRANK.
a Sheriff SalesI)A" virtue of sundry Writs of FL Fa. to me direct)ed, I will sell on the first Monday and day fol- *

lowing, in December next, before the the Court House
' door in Camden, between the legal hours of sale, the

followincr Dronertv to-wit:
t 430 Acres of Land, more or less, lying on the waters

of Granny's Quarter Creek, adjoining lands of Wm.
Gaskins, Dr. E. A. Salmond, land claimed by Ste=plien Gibson, and others, levied upon as the property

a of Francis Sumter, Executor of Tlios. Sumter, at the
l. suit of the Presideilt aud Directors of the Bank of

tlie State of S. C.
J Also, 200 Acres more or less, levied on as the propertyof Clyburn Blackwell, aud to be sold at suit of
r John Robertson, Wm. Mungoand others.

lf E. BARNES, S. K. D.

Notice.
^ A LL those indebted to the subscriber by .no:c or
0 J.X. account will please call at an early day and settlethe same. JAMES McEWEN.
|t Nov. 13, 4Gtf.

0 For Sale! ~.
1 TWO FOUR HORSE WAGONS, and a .CART,1 also. CORN. RYE ami WHEAT,

>Tov. 13.tf J D MURRAY.
I1AYAXA PLAX LOTTERY

.. JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY
[Hy Authority of the Stale of Georgia.]

BEAUTIFUL SCHEME.
' $12,000 For $5.

C-:ir
° Will be distributed at Concert Hall, Macon, Ga.,
r' December 13, 1S35, according to the following magduiliceni and unprecedented Scheme, under the sworn
i- superintendence of Col. Geo. M. Logan, and Jas. A.

Nisbct, Esq.
CLASS II.

CAPITAL $12,000.
One Piizc of $12,000

1 3,000
" « 2,000

» 1,0(0 '

5il $500 arc - - 2,500
19 " - - 100 are - 1,900

95 "50 aro - 3,750
.130 " * 25 arc ... 3,250
4 IS Approximation Prizes, *, - - 600

251 Frizes amounting to $30,000
Only 10,000 Numbers, Tickets $5: Halves $2.50;

Quarters $1 25. In this Scheme if you draw anythingeventhe lowest Prize it will be firfe times the cost of
the Ticket. Prizes payable in fell without deduction.
and every Prize is drawn at each Drawing, aud some

person must.gct thcin. Orders strictly confidential.
Drawings sent to orders. Registered letters at uiy.
risk. Bills on all solvent Banks at par.

Address J.\S. F. WINTER,
Nov. 13.tf. Macon, G:u

> DaguerreotypesL,rpilK subscriber begs leavoto inform the citizens of
, L Camden and surrounding country, that he has

taken rooms over the Post Office, and respectfully eo3licits a call from the citizens, whether they wish
o pictures or not. He is provided with the most ap-'

proved Apparatus and with a good selection of malerinl.Plates. Cases, »te. of various qualities and
sizes, in which he will place pictures single or in

!

groups, and warrant them to be taken in the best
style of the Art, and never to fade. Once more 1
say give me a c ill.sit for your picture, and in no
case ure vou requested to take it unless entirely satisfactory".A. MORRISON.

Nov. 6, 45tf.

ii f JMIK subscriber, after mature reflection, has come
!i .JL to the conclusion from ill health and other cir- q'I cumstances. thst it will be beneficial to all coiccrncd,
'I that there should be a radical change in business mat-.

tors and therefore will inform all indebted to settlo
; soon, as the old suicidal way of pay at convenrencfc,
r must,be stopped. W. C. WORKMAN.

Vn» r, 45tf.

c Watches, Jewelry, &c.f
(~^i OLD nml Silver Hunting Levers, Plain Gold and
_T Silver Watches, Vest and Fob Chains, Seals,

I Keys and Hooks, 1-adics' Brooches, Rings, Earrings
S and Chatelains. Jet Bracelets and Brooches, Gold,
[| Silver and Steel Spectacles, Spectacle Glasses for all

ages. Silver Plated Baskets and Candlesticks, China
e Vases, Cups and Saucers, Boxes and Candlesticks,
y Pocket Knives, Razors and Scissors.

Nov.ti, A. YOUNG.

Attention.Beat No. 2.
IX pursuance oforders from Regimental Head-Quarters,you are hereby ordered to parade at Camden

|. on Saturday the 24*h. day of November inst. at 10 o'ilclock, A. M. armed and equipped as the law directs,
for drill and review,

r The Commissioned and non-commissioned officers
;t will assemble the day previous for drill and instruction.

By order of Lt. Thos. Harris, Corn'ding,
s John J. McKain, 0. S.

Attention-.DeKalb Rifle Guards.

IX pursuance of orders from Lt. Colonel Warren,
yon are hereby ordered to parade at Camden on

Saturday the 2-lthday of November inst.. at lOo'clock
A. M.. for drill and review. The Commissioned and

ii. noti-Commissioned officers will assemble the day preIvious for drill and instruction.
Jiv order of Oapt. MeCov,

Nov. 6.tf.
*

R. J. TURNER, 0. S.

IRISH POTAT" MS. very tine.also Fresh Pickles,
Binglass and a variety ol superior Extracts for ,

- cookerv. just received at the " Old Corner."
1- Nov', if, K. W. BONNET.

Iic>;id'<biiii,l«'i>*aa2'2(l K<'?. S. C. 1*1.
II Caxiukx, Oct. 20, 1S55.

i-. rpHISREGIME.NT is ordered to parade at Cnm1.don on Saturday, the 2-tth day of November
next, armed and equipped as the law directs, for drill

- niul review, The line will lie mrnicd at nociovs.

The Commissioned and noteCommissioned officers
will assemble tht* day prcv ions tor drill and instruction.
The Regimental Stall" will lie expected to attend.

0 Major iloneral Aiken and Stall', and Brigadier GcnoralTaylor and Stall", are resiMvtfnlly invited to at

s tend this Keview.
.j Clerks ol" Companies arc rc-i"ptiivd to be present,at
| cxliiliit their respective muster rolls and books.

Captains < ollieers commanding Con.panics, aro

l.ar.' d > ith the c\ti :>i<>!i ot'ihis ord. rl!v"ph r ci !/. C. I. T!.o. .1. WmriU. . ,

I ('(.in. J«i Hi.
V It. TAVi.Ol:. Aob.tnnt.

-. iiii


